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A writor iu the Now York Sun
sounds the praises o baked ba-

nanas us food, but tolls of inevita-bl- o

harm from oatiug tho fruit
raw. Tlio raw bauatia is full of

animal gorms, bo says, productivo
of tapeworm, gives childron

troublo aud couvulsious,
besides being indigestible. Baked
bananas, according to tlio same
authoiity, are tlio ideal food for

nervous persons aud anemic, or
thin-bloode- ones. When, how-ove- r,

ho says that the banana is as
41 to ouo compared with tho pota-

to in point of nourish ment, and
that throo bananas weighlug a
pound are equal in nourishment
to 11(5 pouuds of baked oread, ho
is rcpenliug a chestnut that has
been vigorously combated in this
homo of tho bauana. Notably,
Dr. Rishop, editor of tho Friend,
who has dwelt uudor tho shado of

the plantain leaf about throo-ijuart- ors

of a century, seldom has
evinced moro disturbauco of his
equanimity than whou this
familiar statement, representing
tho bauana as the voiitablo treo of
life, has come to his notice. Nev-

ertheless, baked bananas are good,
and tho people of tho Pacific
Coast cannot eat too many of them,
so long as they got tho fruit from
Hawaii.

Whatever is, is right. Bad
spelling has generally beou re-

garded asouly useful for exposing
tho incompetency of candidates
for positions whore good spelling
is cseutial, also as a setting for
real genius iu tho wit and wis-

dom of such characters as Sam
Slick, Artemus Ward and Josh
Billings. Who should evor
have thought of bad spoi-

ling, though, as tho uoeded cor-

rective of a mistake of tho highest
scholarship ? A correspondent of
tho London Daily News calls at-

tention to tho fact that tho errors
of orthography in tho recently
di&covored fragments of Greek
poems, tlioso rrngmonis uaviug
beou copied plionotienlly -- that is,
by sound by slaves ignorant of
spoiling, throw now light on tho
vexed question of tho correct pro-

nunciation of ancient Greek, aud
prove conclusively that it was
much like modern Greok, which
scholars have beou denouncing as
a corruption.

John F. Fugazi, an Italian
banker in San Francisco, last
month telegraphed to President
Cleveland an appeal for the ad-

mission into tho United States of
rospectablo Italians unablo to read
and write. Ho said this on behalf
of his country mon: "The Italians
aro sturdy, hardworking, enter-
prising producers and consumers,
and non-occupa- nts of penitentiar-
ies, though somo aro illiterate. I
stato this after over forty years of
experience among them in this
country. They invest in realty
and thoir children go to public
schools and help in building up
our country. Americaus should
not oxcludo from this land of free-

dom tho compatriots of Colum-

bus." This citation is hero sub-

mitted as possibly useful to tho
Hawaiian authorities and planteis
in dealing with the proposition to
make a trial of Italian agricultural
labor in theso islands.

Evidently tho volunteers of tho
National Guard aro getting tired
of tho art of war. That is doubt-
less because thoy have been got-tin- g

too much of it, moro meetings
mid drills to attoud than they
think thoir health requires. Ono
drill a month ought to be enough,
with i battalion muster once a
quarter. Special diills for "awk-

ward pquads" of recruits could
como in between as required. An
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oncampment onco a yoar, with
rough country skirmish drill,
would top off all tho drilling

while making an
ovont whoeo anticipation would
keep up tho intorostof companies.
Thoso suggestions aro respoclfully
submitted to tho board of ollicers.
aud tho Ministar of War.

Fullor particulars of tho Japa-
nese liguriug on a Pacific cable
than thoso received previously by
way of the United States liavo
como iu the China aud Japan mail.
It is estimated that thero would bo

an annual profit of $075,000 on an
expenditure of $13,080,000. This
would bo nearly fivo per cent,
which is enough to attract capital
now lying idlo in tho great money
markets. The business would un-

doubtedly iucreaso from tho bo
ginning as it did in other cables,
until in a fow years ouo cable
might bo found inadequate for the
offered trailic. It would be panning
strange, howovor, if the United
States should seo Japan get ahead
of her iu a Pacific cable

Amoug tho raouumontal liars of
tho times may be classed tho writ-
or of an account of n visit to Mo-loka- i,

in tho first porson and call-
ing himself "Rev. Philip Ander-
son." Ho talks of a "Rev. Father
Djake, who voluntarily went from
Syracuse, N.Y., to take the place of
Father Damicn," saying that this
Father Drake has himself becomo
aillicted with leprosy. ''I was tho
first whito person except Father
Drake who had preached iu tho
little chapel at Molokai," says tho
narrator. Ho is evidently a space
writor who has imposed on somo
uowspapor, from which tho aiticlo
has started on its rounds probably
novor to stop.

An article in tho Samoa Times
urges the authorities to tako action
regarding two foreign lepers, who
it says "came from Honolulu to
esdapo being isolated." That
paper cannot conceive why they
should have loft Honolulu, where
"they would have received ovory
kindness nud attention iu the
place specially prepared for thoso
afllioted iu such a way, and would
not have felt that they wero beiug
shunned on every hand." Cer-
tainly Iua Hawaiian authorities
have never conuived at giving
Samoa such undesirable immi-
grants.

In "far Cathay" the Boj.utin
is road. An editorial summary of
tho American mail in tho Shang-
hai Mercury quotes this paper's
reply to tho Sail Francisco Chro
niclo's attack on tho Hawaiian
treaty.

Of tho Secretary Disc Plow ono
of the most successful plantation
managors writes tho Pacific Hard-
ware Co.: "I have delayed writing
you about the work of tho Secre-
tary Disc Plow, until I satisfied
myself in rogard to its proper
working, j ftra busy
plowing a field with it now, and it
is doing lino work, and I hopo for
good results from tho thorough
plowing it is receiving."

Auction Sales by Jus. '. Mortjnn.

AUCTION SALE OP

Dry Goods
AND

Clothing
)n WEDNESDAY nurt TlIUKSpAY,

March 10 nml 11,

Commencing nt 10 o'clook n m eneli lny,
at my mileM-ooui- , Queun Htret, I mI1hC11
nt pulillo miction tho Htuck of 0001U hum
the stow of II. S. LEVY.

All Goods to bo Sold 1

Lois of BARGAINS!

Goods now on view at my nnlcitroom.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
333 It ' Auctioneer.
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THE SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD of HEALTH.

We, the members of the
City and County of San Francisco,

Cordially approve and recommend the
Royal Baking Powder. It is absolutely
pure and healthful, composed of the best
ingredients, of the highest strength and
character.

In our judgment it is impossible
make a purer or stronger Baking Powder
than the Royal.

Jos. R. Davidson, M. D.
Henry M. Fiske, M. D.

Chas. McQjjesten, M. D.
T. J. Letournex, M. D.

Members San Francisco 'Board of Health.

lLmu.

Timely Jopie5
ON

AGRICULTURAL IAtPLE-MENT- S,

AERAtOTORS,

ETC- -

We are pleased to announce
that we have completed the re-

moval of our large stock of
agricultural implements from
our old warehouse to the new
show rooms on Fort street,
formerly occupied by H. W.
Schmidt & Sons. We have
now the largest, best lighted
and most suitable quarters in
this city for properly display-
ing our extensive stock of Rice
plows, 7 sizes; Breaker plows
in 12, 14, 16 inch; Sulky Disc-Plo- ws,

Stubble Diggers, Stub-
ble Shavers, Sugar Land Cul-
tivators, Wheel barrows, Aspin-wa- ll

Potato Planters, Extra
parts for all the above machines,
Aermotors, Sewing Machines,
Iron Pots and Kettles, Portable
Porcelain-line-d Bath Tubs, and
a thousand and one necessary
articles for the ranch or planta-
tion.

In the large warehouse at
the rear of our new show
rooms we have bales and bales
of rope of different sizes, wire
fencing and screening and
such like heavy goods.

We are now in a position to
show purchasers what we have
got on hand, and shall be
pleased to escort customers
through the largest warerooms
in Honolulu at any time.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co. i

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprcckels' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STRKET.

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Office! 203 Merchant htreet, Campbell
Block renr of J. O. Curler' office, t'.O
llox 338

Eveninu Ihillctv' 75c per month.

Board of Health of the

New Brand
- OF

MILWAUKEE

PILSENER !

A. Special !Brew !

Il;ll('((f!&: && ',.' $
n-""- rr .--rffjmzjTL w ,i-- rm immmmsr.4
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Vottled by tho Enterprise Brew-
ing Co. of Snn Francisco, spe-

cially for Export.

The Merchants' Exchange
is tlio only Saloon in town wboro
this Spcoial Brand U sold. Tlio
price is

25c. xer .Bottle.
&f-- Rec llbct, thin beor is

lottlod in San Francisco. All
tlio latest Buttling Appliances am
usod One bottle will convinco
you.

Merchants' Exchange
Nunanu nnd King StreotB.

Special
Bargain
in white
Duck Vebt

Slightly (lumugcil.

The price la

ilamagoil to
your opportunity
our Iosb.

25cfs. Each,
AT

"The Kash."
9 Hotel Street Wavcrlcy Block

Wo Make Shirts to Order.
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Do lot
overlook tho fact that

wo nro at all times prepared
to do your - - -

Copper Plate
Engraving and

Printing
nt short notice. If you

nro out of cards, don't tako
the round-about-w- ay of get-
ting them by sending to the
Coast, but let us do your
work for you.

There s so much saving
of time, and the cost is no
moro to you. Besides wo
think our work compares
favorably with any coming
from across tho ocean.

g Your Gold
Monogrammed

a Dinner" Uards
can bo gotten ready

within a fow days after leav-

ing the order, whilst to send
away means at least three
weeks. Isn't it bettor to
have us do your work for
you?

H. F.Wichman
Baraia'sisMsiajSJsia'ssiaiajaiiiiiaisjaEisiaiaiEi

The White

Sewing

iVIachines

are said to lw superior to any
other, though not higher in
prices I

E3 Orders are now re-

ceived "by

SCHMIDT & SONS,

ACJENTB OP THE

White Sewing Machine Co

New Music
J.. M. "WEBB

OK THE

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
Has just received a large con-

signment of the

Latest .'. Popular :. Music

Botli Vocal ami Instrumental. Also,

New Stationery,
Blank Books and
Typewriter Papers

Which for quality and price
cannot be excelled.

No. 316 Fort Street.

HIGH GEADE

Lubricating
Oils

In Quality Excolkd by None.

Atlantic Ecd Engine, .

Espooiiilly adiiptcd toContrifu- -.
nnd ili,';li Spood

Engines.

Capitol Cylinder,
For Cylinders, ttc.

Castor Mineral,
Fur ytonin PJowh. v

7

Summer Black,
For C.ir Boxih, oto.

Steel Plows

vJ33t2g3KS
Wo curry the following lino

mamifncturod by the OIJVEIt
BROTHERS' PLOW WORKS:

TheC & C. RICE PLOW,
Sizes 5 to 10 in.; made for light
cultivating and all oitlinsiry use.

The QUEEN,
Sizes G, 8 nnd 10 in.; for oxtra
ueavy work.

The MONARCH,
12 mid 14 in.; foi bionking nrd
honvy plowing

E3C" Those Plows, miulo
for im, nio wkII liraeod,

strong, light, and nro the lesult of
caivtnl study of pl.mtation noeds.
They liavo met with universal
approval wherever used.

jList Received

Garden
Hose.

ALSO A NEW LOT OF

Ice Shaves
Which yon will find conve-

nient for-maki- quick
Cold Drinks.

HSIIu?arUP?e)
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LliPK and FIRE

niguiyuirjE Jiffi,
..AQKNTd FOR..

New England Mutual Life ik
surance co. of boston.

Etna Fire Insurance Company
of Hartford.

Bdf- - wf .ifjSSka. ?!) . r 1.,ei'Mii,3 .,'--
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